
Information on me 

My weight: 84 kg _ 184.8 lbs                                                                                                          

My height: 186 cm _ 6 feet 1  

My age: 18 years  

 

Calculate your daily calories    

Formula:  
MB for women = 655 + (9.6 x weight in kg) + (1.8 x height in cm) - (4.7 x age in years ) 

MB for man = 66 + (13.7 x weight in kg) + ( 5 x height in cm) - ( 6.76 x age in years) 

 

- A little or no exercise : MB x 1.2 

- Lightly active (sport 1-3 days / week): MB x 1.375  

- Moderately active (sport 3-5 days / week): MB x 1,55 

- Active (sport 6-7 days / week): MB x 1.725  

- Very active (Sport that you do every day twice or more): MB x 1,9 

 

If you want to gain some mass, you should add maximum (300 calories/day) to you diet 

If you want to lose some weight, you should remove maximum (300 calories/day) from your diet  

 

SO for me: 

MB= 66+ (13.7x 84) + (5x 186) – (6.76x 18) = 2025.12 

Active: 2025.12x 1.725 = 3493.3 calories/day 

I’m bulking so I’m adding 200 calories to my diet: 3493.3+200 = 3693.3 calories/day 
 

 

 

Macronutrient: 

Protein (1g = 4 calories) 

Carbs (1g = 4 calories) 

Fat (1g = 9 calories) 

 

PS: You need your weight in lbs of protein in order to build muscles.  

      Proteins that don’t come from meat or eggs or powder can’t build muscles. 

 

SO for me: 

Protein: 184.8g/day   (184.8 x 4 = 737.6 calories of protein/day) 

Carbs and fat: (3693.3 – 737.6 = 2955.7 calories of carbs and fat) 

 I decided to eat 200g of protein that comes from meat or eggs/ day  

 My diet has (45g of fat/day) and (457g of carbs/day) 

 Total: (200g of protein x 4)+(45g of fat x 9)+(457g of carbs x 4) = 3033 calories 

 3693.3 – 3033 = 660.3 calories that will come from other source of foods 

 

*I add a lot of vegetables to my diet but I don’t count them  

*I only count the micronutrient that is the highest in each food I eat (protein, carbs OR fat) 

  



 

 

Meal1 (Morning)                                                                                         #1160cal# 

Cereals                                                        = 540cal      __>100g carbs (need simple sugar too) 

Isoflex Whey 90% (45g)                           = 150cal      __41g protein 

Peanut Butter (2tbs_32g)                        = 200cal__15g fat 

Banana (100g)                                           = 100cal __23g carbs 

Whole Grain Adonis Square (2 slices)   = 170cal__32g carbs 

 

Omega 3 and multivitamin supplements (*because I don’t eat fruits and fish) 

 

 

Meal2 (11h am)                                                                                           #330cal# 

Potato (300g_4pieces__16slices)          =220cal__50g carbs 

Chicken Breast (100g)                             =110cal__24g protein 

 

Meal3 (2h pm)                                                                                             #460cal# 

Bourgol (70g__240g cooked)                 =240cal__54g carbs 

Chicken Breast (200g)                             =220cal__48g protein 

 

Meal4 (5h pm)                                                                                             #460cal# 

Potato (150g__2pieces__8slices)          =110cal__25g carbs 

Bourgol (70g__240g cooked)                 =240cal__54g carbs 

Chicken Breast (100g)                             =110cal__24g protein 

 

Meal5 (6-8h pm --Post workout*)                                                           #1200cal# 

* Banana (100g)                                       = 100cal __23g carbs 

*Isoflex Whey 90% (1scoop)                  = 120cal__27g protein 

Liquid egg white (150g)                          =70cal__16.5g protein 

Peanut Butter (4tbs_64g)                       = 400cal__30g fat 

Whole Grain Adonis Square (6 slices)  = 510cal__96g carbs 

 

 

Meal6 (before bed)                                                                                    #108cal# 

Casein FX protein (1scoop)                    =108cal__25g protein                                 

 

 

 



Summary table for my diet/day: 

Calories: 2720  

Protein: 205.5g 

Carbs: 457g 

Fat: 45g 

 

*I take protein powder in my diet because elsewhere, it would have cost me 200$/week for chicken 

- Whey protein is a fast digesting protein 

- Casein protein is a very slow digesting protein 

 

*If you want to include fruits or fish in your diet, you don’t need to get omega3 and multivitamin.   


